
 

AIR - Artist in residence on the High Coast Nordingrå Sweden
An invitation for artists to apply for residency. 

Work and stay in the heart of the High Coast during a month from September to May.
 
The village Vännersta is beautifully situated among small mountains and lakes, between Hållsjön 
and Vågsfjärden, next to Dalsberget. Here you can find peace in the middle of nature.
 
Nordingrå Konstnärsverkstad is active in Vännersta. We have fine and well equipped workshops 
for graphic work  - screen print, woodcut, letterpress and copper plate. There´s also a studio for 
hand tufting and good premises for outdoor work and space for painting. 
The residency includes a small bedroom and studio each around 5 m2

 at Myller B&B. Kitchen and 
bathroom are shared with other tenants. The cost for the artist is 1000 SEK, including access to 
NKVs workshops and equipment. 
As a residency artist you are expected to hold a public art talk during your stay.

Application and questions: annikka.arvidsson@myllerkultur.se

  “Have been staying at Myller B&B during 3 weeks.
It was such an opportunity for peace and calm and I

got to focus on my work. I wrote and wrote, 
either in my room or in the living room with the

wonderful view.
The place was like made for creative work. 

It suited me as a hand in a glove.”
                          Tania Fred  

Vännersta is situated 6 km from Vallen, the central village in Nordingrå parish. There you find a 
food store, small library, café and pizzeria, a hardware store and a bank. Local buses are available
from Kramfors and Ullånger with connections to Härnösand and Örnsköldsvik. There is also some 
buses that take you to Vallen. 

The AIR-program is a cooperation between Myller economic association and Nordingrå Kollektiva 
Konstnärsverkstad. NKKV is supported by the Kramfors municipality and the region 
Västernorrland.
 
Send your application to annikka.arvidsson@myllerkultur.se 
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